
We make life more 
comfortable

Piqueras y Crespo

Office chair Mardos



Mardos
The Mardos office chair is an exceptional choice for those 
seeking comfort, style and functionality in their workspace. 
 
Mardos is not only an investment in comfort and postu-
ral health, but also a style statement in your workspace.  
 
It’s time to elevate your work experience with the Mardos!

Why Mardos? Useful information

Configurations Comparison

Made in

Spain



Why 
Mardos?
Look for the value in your origin

Los Mardos is a small village that forms part of the mu-
nicipality of Tobarra (Albacete).  
 
A small village connected with its environment that 
lives from ecological agriculture. From there starts the 
route up to the Sierra del Madroño, a place that keeps 
the typical fauna and flora of the Mediterranean plateau.

Collado del Madroño 
Autor: Luis Vizcaíno

Our villages
CASTILLA-LA MANCHA





Reasons to choose it:

• Anatomically shaped backrest

• Made in Spain

• Wide configuration 

• More than 25 colours available

Useful information



Configurations
Office chair Mardos

Mechanism Foam

Injected - 50 kg/m3

Your way
Adjustments

synchro

Lumbar
support Armrests

1D

Headrest

-2D

* Available in BALI and SIMILPIEL fabric. 
* Upholstered headrest in the same colour as the seat.
* Also available with aluminium base and white base.

adjustable  2d

traslack

adjustable

COAT RACK
ACCESSORY 
AVAILABLE

3D



Synchro
the backrest follows the inclination 
of the seat in a ratio of 10° to 1°

backrest 
inclination

Seat height 
adjustment

Version

Tension 
adjustment



Traslack
synchro mechanism + possibility of 
seat depth adjustment

Traslack | seat 
depth adjustment

Tension 
adjustment

Seat height 
adjustment

Version

backrest 
inclination



2D headrest
height adjustment and 
inclination oscillation

Gas 
class 4

gas piston of the 
highest quality



Soft upholstery
Polyrethane

Soft upholstery
Polyrethane

Chaise
anatomically shaped

Types of armrest
Available

1D 2D 3D

Lumbar support
adjustable



Mardos

More ergonomicsless ergonomics

With synchro mechanism

Backrest

fixed

Your way

Mechanism
asynchro

Your way

Armrests
 2D

Backrest
height adjustable

Mechanism
synchro

Armrests
 1D

Backrest
fixed Backrest

height adjustable

Foam
standard - 25 kg/m3

foam
injected - 50 kg/m3
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